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Rcl I34tt.tc, InvcMtniciitM mid limurmicc,Beaver Hill
and Gil :.;OALi(.i1.Boyle&Go. SPECIAL OFFER-- We have now placed on the inarkct Block 10 5' and frontafte. and will offer lots In that

For Fsmlty rr Nlfin !

man
, addition at prices way below adjoining property. We will give you good terms on this cropcrty. and a few

CLIiA HKANONALK IN sum Commvrvtiil Nt., Aattorln, Or".
! dollars Invested in lots in this addition will sure make you money. See fine display map In our window.

ELMORE, SANBORN A CO. Agents. Astoria

W A
ATTRACTIVE.

THE CENTER OF IMPROVEMENTS on the WEST SIDE

Warrenton is the very best irocerty
Urge, full lots in Warrentoir

There can never be anything better tban Warrenton
. Warrenton has everything: desirable

Think of large, full lots in Beautiful
Warrenton for $150 to $250 each

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS EVER OFFERED FOR SUCH GRAND PROPERTY

Maps sent on appttcation.

.Something New...

Children's and Youth's Steel-Sho- d

Shoe, all Sixes anJ Style

VTa alto carry a fine Una of iadles' and

man's shoes, from th beat to the lowest

reliable roods. All rooda warranted Juit

aa represented.
JOHN HAHN CO..

CI Commercial Street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fo- ur hour,
oding at ( p. n. yesterday, furnished

by the United State Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 3 decrees.
iltulmum temperature, ) degreev
Precipitation, . inch.
Total precipitation from September lit.

186. to date, 6S.S inch.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st. ISM. to date, IS inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For the best of commercial job printi-

ng- call at the Astorian Job office.

Try C, B. Smith'! Vanilla Ice Cream.

It la something fine.

Ileany la the leading tailor, and pays
the) highest cash price for fur skins.

Marshall's twine ued fey 73. per cent
of tha fishermen on the Columbia river.

Ioa Cream Soda In twenty-tw- o different
flarors at C. R Smith's. Private par-

lors for ladles.

Parties desiring the best of Job printing
at tha loweat prices she lid call at the
Astorian Joo orace oeiore suiu
where.

The Oregon Trading Co.. 0 Commercial
street, is tne pikj u ""J j v. - J
goods, cluthlng. boots nd shoes, men's
and ladles' furnishing gooas. onouia you
want an aorttooeer, S. Ftiejman makes
his office; at tha Oregon Trading Co

Go to Elmore, Sanborn's office and see
their new and handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some of the twines
"aa good aa Marshall's." In your pocket,
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket and fish la your net to find out.

A prominent steamboat man says: "Mr
family hav used nearly every Drand of
Beef, Iron and Wine made, and are sat-
isfied that the preparation made by the
Estea-Cral- n Drug Co. is the most palata-b- el

and nutritious of any they have ever
tised." If you are run down and need a
tonic, you should use It.

For 25 cents you an aecure an excel-
lent well-serv- meal at the Bon Ton
Restaurant. No. (71 Commercial street
They are also fully prepared to terve
all kinds of fish, game and delicacies of
tha season, ss well as oysters In every
Imaginable style at th lowest living
prices. Com once and you will con-

tinue to come

Moat "salmon twines" are col-- !
ored with acids. The acids rot th fibre
and render th material useless. In the
office of Elmore. Sanborn Co. Is an ob-

ject lesson that ought to be examined by!
all fishermen. It Is the whole of th
material used In the manufacture of Mar- -,

shell's twinefrom start to finish. Go
there and examine the color right;
through. Tou will see then why Mar
shall's is called the best In the world.

Charles WIrkkala's saloon on Seventh
street the well known and popular re-

sort In the Bowery, still maintains Its
reputation. Mr. Wlrkkala Is an expe-
rienced man in his line of business and
keeps on hand only the best grades ot
wines, liquors and cigars. Concert every
evening furnishes amusement for visit-
ors, and Professor Schwabe, the well
known pianist Is making the music one
of the features of the place. Call and
bring your friends with you.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Astoria Iron Works will be held
at their office on Friday, May L IVjS,

' at i p. m.. for the purpose of fleeting
directors for the ensuing year and the
transaction of such business as may
properly come before the meeting.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JOHN FOX. President

Attest: O. B. PRAEL, Sea
Astoria, Or., April 20, 1886.

CALL FOR COUNTY WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants indorsed
prior to November 1st 1&93, to present '
the same to the county treasurer for
payment as Interest will cease thereon
after this date.

Dated this 20th day of April, A. D. 18S6.

B. L. WARD,
Treasurer of Clatsop County.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner Bond
and 12th streets. The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on hand. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON ft PETERSON.

If you have broken any of
your yellow earthen kitchen
dishes or bowls, come to us; wef can replace) them at such low
prices that you won't notice

the loss.
THE ARCADE.

NOTICE.

Salmon fishers, send In your orders for
wire nets to Washington Wire Works,
Seattle, Wash.

The Best Blood

For sale by the ESTES

R

Columbia Harbor Land

Usage
Overcomes
Uncertainty

Most every woman now-

adays Is weirinc tbe ...

P. N.
..CORSET..

ALBERT DUNBAR
SO Lit AO a NT

Cor. Ninth nJ Commercial Sts.

AROUND TOWN.

Said little Johnny Green.
"This is the funniest world I ever aeon;
A fellow is sent off to bed
When he hain't got a bit of sleep in his

head.
And he's hustled out of It. don't you see.
When he's Just as sleepy as he can be."

Boston Transcript.

The man who keeps his mouth shut
never has to eat any crow. Texas Sifter.

Small women are getting scarce.

Mr. Martin Foard baa gone to Puget
Sound on a business trip. j

Summer boarders are now counted on
as the nucleus ot a fortune In many farm
houses.

The Democratic county convention
meets today. Lively times are antici-
pated.

j

Mr. C. F. Swlgert. of th Pacific Prldga
'

Company. Portland, Is visiting In the
city.

The delegates to the recent county con-

vention have all left for tbelr respective
homes.

It Is said that if one wants to keep his
friends he should not tell them if his I

troubles.

Charles M. Hough, of an Francisco,
was In th city yesterday, a guest at the
Occident

William Timson of the can factory,
made a trip to Portland on the steamer
Thompson.

Dr. Benjamin. Phrenologist, Astrolo-gis- t,

and Occult Scientist, located at the
Astor House.

Mr. Harrison Sloop, of Knappa, one
of the Republican delegates, returned
home last night.

Buy your cigars tobacco, fruit and
candy of Emll Erickson, Eighth and
Commercial streets.

Cashier A M. Wheeler, of the O. R.

and X., returned from his Portland vlflt
yesterday morning.

If you want a first-clas- s meal cooked by
the best cooks In Astoria, call at tha
Bon Ton. Meals from IS cents up.

Miss Reta Kennedy, of Skamokawa,
arrived down on the Telephone yesterday
for a short visit to friends In this city.

At midnight the stars shone ngaln In

the heavens, but the weather predictions
for today are rain and colder weather.

The only subject of conversation on
the streets yesterday was the prospect-
ive railroad building and hotel construc-
tion at FlaveL

Mrs. Belts went to Warrenton yester-
day evening, having been called ther
by a report that her new house had
been broken Into.

J. Q. A. Bowlby filed a petition in the
county court yesterday for letters of
administration In the estate of Samuel
Russell, deceased.

The abundance of spring vegetables
now In the markets. Is a great boon to
everyone. In the early rprinir there Is
nothing so refreshing as crisp vegeta-
bles.

Nine fishing boats, loaded with North
Shore people, yesterday put out from
I'ppertown across the bay. The sight
aa seen from the shore was a very pretty

The gentlemanly wRther observer yes-

terday succeeded In Riving Astoria, quite
a variety. Shine, mln, snow, shine, hall
and moonshine, completed the day's cal-

endar.

The steamer Ohllcat. the work upon
which was finished at the Astoria Iron
Works on Tuesday, has shifted to
the berth at the rear of the O. R. and
N. dock.

It was reported yesterday afternoon
that Mr. Ray Morton's new shoes have
attracted considerable attention at Ross,
Hlgglns & Co.'s store. Mr. Morton Is
using crutches.

Mr. Alfred Tee states that notwith-
standing current rumirs yesterday, lie a
Is not a candidate for county guneyor
before the county convention which
meets today.

During the balloting for the office of
coroner at the Republican convention
Tuesday several votes were cast for H.
B. Ferguson and D. McTavlsh, causing
no end of amusement

Among the Portlanders In town yes-
terday were noticed the following: L.
W. White. A. Kwlcker, Robert Wake-
field, Emll 8chacht, H. Ooldstone, and
James H. McKlbben.

The annual election of W. C. T. U. off-

icers oftakes place today at Rescue Hall.

Purifier Made

LLJa
- CRAIN DHUt. CO, h

RAIN'S SAR.SAPAR
125 DOSES FOR $1.00

TllK DAILY THIUHIUV MOUXHU. A.M. II. HO. Iifl. ,

Uoumm,
water

ENTON
IMPROVED. DESIRABLE

Co.. cor. Bond and Uth StsJ

It is deedred thitt every member be pres-
ent. IVIegate to the state convention
will probably be elected also.

Yesterday momltvg. so It Is reported, a
Urge soevllon was thrown up on the
beach In the rvar of the Astor tour
and the event causod conslderabl ex-

citement In that part of town.

It is stated th it the fish market ot
McOormack A Humphrey Is the only on
In the city using city water. Probably
the high rates of rental have deterred
others from putting In th service.

The records of the Columbia Hurhor
Land Company show the sale yesterday
of Lots 7 and 8 In Block Warn-nton- ,

to a homeseoker who will Immediately
commence the erection of a residence
thereon.

A rumor was current yesterday even-
ing that M J. Kinney's cannery would
open on th" first of May. .unl that five
cents wo'ill be paid for l'l. I'p to a
I.He lio'.ir la.--t night the tumor could not
be verified.

C. J. I.ltuitll. Vltat. T. M. Prux. of
Gr.i-'- s lUver; J. P. Man in, Klllott's
Landing. Wm. Havrlo, Knappton; A. R
Powers and Mrs. McCullum, ot Knap-p- a,

were .unorur the visitor from the
country yesterday. .

A large black tvnr was iTOuicht In y. s- -
terday afternoon from the and
Clarke, and hung up on :io. HU-gin-s

A Co.'s dock. Crowds Inspeot.'d his Iwar- -

ship all the afternoon. The animal was
killed by Mr. Herb Ingalls.

The boys on the O. R. and X dock yes-- :
terday were very bu.y pu'tln up slcns
all through the great warchou . bearing
this legend: "No Smoking ' This action
was rendered necessary under the reevnt
rulings of the insurance ompanles.

The steamer Signal, whl-- came down
from Portland yesterday. Is currying a
cargo of coal to British Columbia. She
seems to be In the coal swapping busi
ness, as she frequently brlmrs black dia-
monds from the North to this port.

Mr. Jas. H. McKlbben. publisher of the
Oregon Senator, of Portland, a Journal
devoted to the Interests of the Knights
of Pythla. Is visiting In the city In th
Interests of the order and Incidentally,
for the purpose of the 'ooklng after the
interests or me nenaior.

Miss Warren, who was nominated at
Tuesday's convention, for county super-
intendent of schools, has declined to ac-

cept the nomination. 3he siys that s! e
greatly appreciates the honor conferred,
but that her other school duties will rot
permit her to attend to the affuiri of
the otfk-e- .

The Astoria Iron Works last night
hlppvl about i'X) pounds of cannery

machinery to the Seufert Brothers Co.,
The Dalles. This firm have Just estab-
lished a new cannery at that point, ami
during the fishing season they will put
up salmon, while in the fall they Intend
to can fruit.

A lady's shopping gown Is of gray
mohair, with black velvet collar and
revers. with lace at the throat and
sleeves. A trimming of velvet ribbon
and buckles takes the place of buttons.
A shopping bug Is made of Mack silk and
lace, finished with ribbon and deep
flounce of lace.

A strangtr from the V'ast who had
noticed a pile of salmon on one of the
docks while coming don the river, upon
reaching; Astoria, Inquired what In the
world was done with such great quanti-
ties of fish. The reply vcas l iconlc but
expressive: "We eat what we can, and
what we can't eat we can."

There was noticed on the O. R. nnd N.
dock yesterday a very large combina-
tion cheese press, which was shipped
from Benlcla. Cal., for Yohn Welch, or
Warrenton. Clatsop county dairy Inter-
ests are rapidly growing to proportions
which will soon make this th leudlrg
dairy district of the state.

Mrs Wm. B. Ad ilr ed a dispatch
on Tuesday evening last announcing the
sad news of the death of her mother,
Mrs. Henri Jorand, who died at her home
In New Westminster, B. C, on that day.
In her Wth year. Mrs. .ToranJ's health
had been falling, more or less, ever since
her visit to Astoria about a year igo.

The tasting of the big Iron plllfrs for
Kopp's new brewery at the Columbia
lion Work", Is a most Interesting Mghl.
In earn column there are about i'lpounds of an;l the mnn:igemtnt
of that 'luintlty of moulten Iron Is no
easy tn.sk. The Columbia Iron Works
are making an enviable reputation for
their work.

Mr. F. S. Wood, who his been with
the Astor'a If.nd Company Ine th" pJ't
few months, will leave this evening for
Washington county, Id iho, to defend
Thomas B. Curtis, accuesd of the killing
of ills on the 22d of August
Thomah B. Curtis, accused of the killing
There were no witnesies to the crime.
The trial will take place May 7.

Mr. J. L Slout, aged "2 years, was
brought over from llwaeo Monday and
taken to St. Mary's Hospital, where an
operation was performed upon him by
Dr. Fulton. Mr. Htout was sufferlrig
from rupture, brought about by a severe
fit of coujrhlng. The operation, which Is

most difficult one, was culte success-
ful, and the pntlent Is rapidly recover-
ing.

It was reported lait evenlnt? that a
petition was being numerously circulated
about the city requesting the authorities
to prevent the new lue works from
manufacturing goods. One gentleman
who was asked to sign the petition re-
fused to do so In no uncertain language,
and said that In his opinion It was a
poor way to encourage the opening of
manufactories In the city.

The lady of today has a waist two
Inches larger than the avenge woman

two or three years ago. This Is per-
haps due to the fact that light lacing
has not for some time been good form.
Athletics nnd active games, such as ten- -

There's more clothing destroy d by pocr
soap than by actual wear. "Hoe Cake"
soap contains no free alkali and will not
Injure the finest lace. Try It und notice
the difference In quality. Itoas, lilcglns

Co.

YOU

f

ALDERBROOK

nls, golf and cycling, have aided in en-

larging waists. Th popularity of the
shirt waists, loos waists and the reign
of Immense sleeve hve drawn uff the
aitontton from the w.unt a the one point
ot beauty.

Some people like cavl ire and some do
not. It tnstea a thoiuth It had been left
over niichl In a dish of lamp oil by mis-

take. This delicious delicacy has hereto-
fore been Import! Inta this country,
but there are lot of sturgeon In the
Columbia river ami down south, and the
labor commissioner of North Carolina
savs that more than one hundred boats
and more than two hundred fishermen
are engaged in the business of catching
them In that territory, while about one
hundred carloads are shipped snnmilly
from the Columbia river The I nlt.d
States has gone so far as to ship cnvlare
to tlermany and Itussla. and ood cav-

iare It la too, of the real old lamp oil

sort. We are a great people, and we
know It.

Mr. P. J Ingalls. who a is In the el'y.
attending the Kepuhllcin county con-

vention, on Tuesday, told an Astorl in
reporter of the very larrow escape h

has lately had from deith When In

Portland some time ago. Mr Ingalls pur-

chased an engine and .oiler from a
party named Bracken, the Intl-- r gunr-- 1

anteelng that the boiler was In good
and that It hud be '1 siibb c. d to

a cold water test. Mr. Ingalls
uod the holler at his .l.ilrv on the
I.ewis and Clarke. At the Palt.iy lr.n
Works a machinist took .he bolter to
pieces and found that evcrv tube therein

j was full of holes. Hunt hid eaten the
tubes until they were nlmost as thin as
papr. How the holler ever withstood
the thirty-poun- d steam pres-iur- which
It was sublectod to Mr Ingills does rot
know. During a nnvnt llln.s. Mr In-- ,

galls' boys orrated the enxl!i and the
wond.-- Is the little fellow were not
killed The boiler Is loin Mr.
Ingalls says he will bring suit im.iiriit
Bmckett for selling him th def.-clli-

machinery.

BICYCLE ACADI'M Y.

Sherman Thing have opened a rl'llng
school next door to Pa Ho Express urn e
Competent lnstru-ur- s consiantly In at-

tendance. Cleveland and Crescent bi-

cycles for sale and rent.

HERRMANN THE HEALER.

To Demonstrate His Powers at Fisher's
Upera House.

The oltliens of Astoria nnd vicinity
have heard and read a great deal con-
cerning the powers of a youth as
Hcrrmunn the Healer, who Is said to pos-

sess a greater amount of the vital spark
than sny other known person. In fact It la
claimed for him that he eneraies wlih-I- n

his own system sinl,i..,ii of this mag-

netic force to tie able to break up con-
gestion almost Instantly. The public
will now havo a chance to Inve.tluato
for themselves, as this youthful healer
Is billed to appear at Fisher's i i' r i
House Saturday night, when he propos. s
to demonstrate upon the public stair
his ability to cure the deaf, lame, palsied,
paralytic and rheumatic by the laying on
of hands. The theatre will, no doubt,
be crowded, and thwe who desire wit-
nessing this phenomenon of human na-

ture should secure reserved seats at once.
The papers of Portland and California
teem with laudatory notl 'cs of his work
and refer to him as being possessed of
extraordinary magnetic power, by th
aid of which he Is enabled to effect many

cures In an nlmost Incredibly
short time. Reserved seats are now on
sale at the New York Novelty More.

THE BOOL'S BISHOP.

John Lawrence's Term of Imprisonment
Expires this Morning

John I.awrenre, the bogus bishop, Is
the happiest man In Clatsop county. Af-

ter many wenry months In the county
bnstlle he will once again breathe the
air of freedom today.

Lawrence mado his debit In this Hiy
In August, lMi. He came here In the rai-

ment of a Catholic hlshoo, and he looked
one. I'pon his arrival he visited Rev.
Father pbiman and made known to him
his position In the Catholic church. The
good father, having no reason to sus-
pect the man of being other than he
claimed, treated Lawvmco with en ry
mark of respect.

The bishop said he was from Hono-
lulu, nt which pla-- e he was the chief
illKnltary of Catholicism. He succeed, d
In collecting funds for nlleic.-- missionary
work, anil made himself generally agree-
able to the Catholl s of this city. Hut
a man's sins will almost Invariably find
him out, and the oli ii'lai.'o applied to
Lawrence. He was arrested, tried, con
victed, nnd sentenced to u long term In
the county Jail, where he has since lan-
guished.

Ills term of sentence expires todny.
.Since his confinement Lawrence has Join-
ed the Salvation Army, and It Is snld
he will speak at tonight's meeting of
that organization. Ho says he wishes
very much to return to his home In
Canada, and expresses the belief that
friends .on Puget sound will t sslst him
to return. Lawrence Is over fit years of
age, but Is still hale and hearty, und
will no doubt get along In the world. It
Is expected hn will give up the fake
bishop business.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

0ld Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DO,

CREAM

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

BUY LOTS

ARE

A lot on which li bullit a homo, choose a locution Dial In stir to Improve

a lime, goes on: location where I ho value of property will Inotvas instead

of going down'untll lot ra nol worth half

Lots in
from

Will always t desirable property. It If thn

hihI with the proposed ImpruvomeM tor Ihnt

hu'mw grwitry Ui viilun during th next two

Nil IIVHINKrtS To NOTICE IT.

Chicsgti Tribune.
8c the young won. an nt the railway

station.
Hh Is waiting to meet rebitlira who

are comtug on the train.,. hi 1 rush eagerly to meet them
They havo come.
They are her dear cousins.
Fifth or sixth cousins
rVe. tho haste with which she runs to

kiss Cousin Arabella.
She doesn't lose an Instant.
Hut she la not In su h a hSrry to kl.s

Cousin Jack.
When she him approaching she

does not hasten.
She a.vins almost provoke,! because h

wants to kiss her.
She keeps him wnltlng whlle
Sh lifts her veil

lll Vol' KVKK HKK A OIIOST?

Piol'.ibly not. Hut you are lucky It
von have itcier be, a face 10 face with
the foul ttrnd. indigestion. Vhat Imp
from the nethermost ha. I siminis his
victim to numberless hurrors. anions;
tbein h.Mrtburn. Italulenc,., heari pal-

pitations, headaches, bill Iroken
and others that w.' will not enumer-

ate. Hosteller's Stomach Milters will
drive nwsv this mischief hriedliu hprtte.
Tackle him with the great corrective at
otnt. Malaria, constipation, kidney
trouble, dehillty all yield '.0 this bailing
rcnir.lv. wbl.'h Is no mor paltUMvr. but
a.'hietrs .liHitilv results. r'or 01 er-- n

reutthi ti, res and w 'ary Iipiiun this
line niedtcliinl ts hl,;hly to U.

Its pure spirituous hssls
Is modified by botanic simples of first
rale retmdtal -- nicaey

Any one whoin used his ryes
ears during tho past three

knows the thin of the
business has Iwiin comingrand way. Neighbor talks to

to a fii nd
the story of our soiiertor

12 shoes TllK Allt'ADK.

STt ck 1 11 i.i kust m k irri Ml.

The annual meeting of th stockhold-
ers of the Astoria It.iildtng A lann Asso-
ciation will he held at their offlVe on
Tuesday, May l?th. IW. for the purpose
of electing directors for the ensuing year
nnd tho transaction of any business that
ni.iy come hefore the meeting. The
election will he by billot, and will be
held from 2 p. m. until s p m.

By onl. r of the Hoard of Ulrectors
W I,. HOIIil. Secretary

C. II. F. P. I'NIiiN NOTICE.

Regular monthly of th
Itlvrr Fishermen's Protective Un-

ion for May. will h held at Fl.hcr's
Hall, Saturday, May 3. lxai, at 1 30 p. m.
sharp. Business of ImiHirtancn to bo
transacted.

Members In good standlt g are requested
to tie present and have their Isiok or re-
ceipt along. SOFI'H JENSEN.

Secretary.

CALIs FOR BIDS.

Bids will he received up to May .cnth
at 1? o'clock noon for the grading of the
south hnlf of Block , AJalr's Astoria,
according to plans and specifications now
on file In our olllce. Th tight to reject
and and all bids Is reserved.

R L. HOYLK CO.

Henenth a steamer's berth
there's Just room enough for
one of our IS. 16 telescope satchelsi and not nar enough for the
the ordinary trunk. Hence,
satchel Is a necessity If you'r
going on a sea voyags.

TllK AHCADfS.

Th best blood purifier II
CHAIN'S HAKMAHAHII.LA
One hundred and twenty-fl- v doaes for $1.

Hhe I thought you told me your salary
was I2& a week. Jle ), no; I said I
earned 1:1 a week, but I only get H
Amusing Journal.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Oovsmmtnt Report

He Miss McCrirsus-Imog- en I I can-
not live without you. Hhe-llo- w did you
acipiiro such extravagant hnlilti? --

Truth.

WANTED.

WANTKD An honest, active gentleman
or lady to travel for reliable established
house. Halary, ITS0, payable 116 weekly
and expenses. Hltuntlon permanent Hef.
erencea. Knclos stamped
envelope. The Dominion Company, fit
Omaha Uulldlng, Chicago.

FOR SALE.

KOIt BALK A small buslncns building,
In best location In tho city, suitable for
any small business. Apply at

street.

KOK BALK CHKAI'-- A large quantity
of three-fourt- and double IxdHteuds,
box matiresses, stands, bureaus, wash-stand- s,

chamber crockery, blankets, eta
Inquire 231 Everett Htreet, I'ortland, Or.

KOII BALK BY OUDKK-N- In oil palriN
frigs, landscapes and figures, by renown-
ed artists, nil richly framed, und largo
size. Inquire 231 Everett atri al, I'orllaiid.

JAPANESE OOODH-J- ust out-j- ust re-
ceived lust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, Mi Commercial street,

InFOR BALE Tho Kerrell property, cor-
ner of Kxchango and 14th streets. Price,

W. C. Casscll, 471 Uond street, ugt.

FOB RENT.
atFOR RENT A furnished room, 16 Ird

street
FOR RENT Three or four rooms, with

board, nt Mrs. E. C. Ilolden's, corner
Duane and Ninth streets, l'rlc reason-
able.

FOR RENT Two business houses, ona
with It furnished rooms upstairs, other
with 3 furnished rooms upstairs and bar
fixtures down stairs. Call at this office.

FOR RENT A furnished suit of rooms
on ground floor, centrally located, 414
Exchang street.

IN ALDERBROOK

SOxlOO FEET

what you paid for (ham.

Alderbrook are selling at
$200 to $700. Easy Terms

llnest location In Astoria for home,
t

part of th oily th properly will

your.

I

Investment
Co.

426...
Street...

ALL KINDS OF

Smoked and Salt Fish
AT VERY LOW PRICES

Genuine Yarmouth Bloaters
...25c PER DOZEN...

Foard & Stokes Co.
ICTiniV-- y 1--1"vO sell our whole stovk of

DRY 0001)5, CLOTHINO
. H00T5 AND SHOES...

FURNISHING 0001)5
Hardware. Dried Fruits. Lard. Bacon. Furniture and Fixtures

In luu lu suit purrhssers at l it UK OWN THICK

Sals iM.inatrnrei AI'HIL In. al T. M., R.API OW-VV- II I
nd eonllniles dally uatll th. whul

..ki...id. ... COMPANY
IMM CIIMwEHt IM. fttUKKT . rillMst. Arll,,...r.

Hustler's
Fwentleth St.

is Mtuntrtl
Good '

torinH hills

Reason Twenty
Hon thirty

Why ritlf

Lots MnjinilinMit

rivir
Are ttTCtl.

niul
tin the south ol ,b- -

ilogrros vnrnnT nrul iptu- -

lay in lulvniici' of the North

nitt'H rcnulriico.
uml hay, ami nhrl- -

i

Kii-- aii.l units; little or no
' KrudiiiK lU'ft'HHiiry.

48 j Street.

LE & CO.

JUST RECEIVED.
New NntellLs In nllsr

nd (Isnsral Nerkwear, HActo SJ.l

I'sllwrn Jarkais fsil.AO up
Latest llsslgns In Capes, 1t,t up
rull I. In of l.s.ll..' Milk

Wain' .BO up
Wrapper SJI.SH to S)jo

This Week's Special Sale

LocIIch'
Full

Blozcr
Latest KuglUh Style. Ill All Wool Mlied

tioods. Iteftiilsr price, HIA

THIS WEEK, ONLY $9.85

Commercial St.

Few Hen Would Ask

for a Finer Dinner
than those we servo. We'r trying In
every way to make them the most n- -
Joyable In town. All tho "good thing"
of the season cooked by our excellent
nook In the most delicious style. Far- -
font service.

If you Invite a friend to th Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
ante that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

A complete stock of lumber on hand
the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, celling, and all kinds of finish:
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work dona to order. reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard

mill. II. F. L. LOOAN, Prop'r.
Seaside, Oregon.

ROSS HIGG NS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astorl and Upper Astoria

Fins Ttii ind Coffeei, Tabls Delicacies. Domnttr
and Tropical Fruits, vegetables. Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt Meats.

Astoria
Land &

Bond

MERCANTILE

SultH,

W hve (oncluJtd tOlv up bUS-Ml- ll

In AslorU, therefore e

Astoria
McICcc Ave.

miI

for

minny

Selling! natural

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.,
Bond

YERE

UNIQUE,

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

Terms

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts aa trust for corporations and

Transact gnral banking busin.
Interest paid on tlm deposits.

C. II. PAOB I' resident
IlENJ. roUNll nt

fltANK I'ATTON .... Caahlar
DIRECTORS;

J. Q. A. Dowlby, C. II. r. Den).
Toung, A. 8. Reed. D. P. Thompson, W.
E. Demeht, D, K. Wrrn.

North Paeifie Breuiery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lage Beer
And XX PORTErf.

order with J. L. Carlson at th
fJunnyald Haloon or Louis Uoentg at
tn Cosmopolitan Bsloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

AHTOHIA IKON WOKKH
Conrnnly St., lout of Jarkion, Aitoila.

General Machinists and Boiler Makcsr
Land and Marine Engines, Duller work, Steam-

boat and Cannerv Work a &n,-uit-

Callings of All Descriptions......Mad to Order on
Ckn.i iu

John Fox..,, President and Superintendent
Vox vio 1'resldont

Prael flee rotary
First National Dank Treasurer

Snap fl Kodak
at any man coming out of
our star and you'll K"t a
portrait of a man brliuiiiliiu

er with pleasant thoughts.
Much quality lu thn lluuors
we have to olf er arc hioukIi Iti

PLEASE ANY MAN.,
r

Conoe and Trq Them .

HLTlsf IFCM 8t CO.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers Supplies.

Cor. Cut aud Squemoque Streets. Aitorla, Ora

TllK; ANCHOR-
-

If you want to spend a pleasant even-
ing, go to the ANCHOR. Conoert every
evonlng by a nrst class orchestra. Noth-
ing but first-cla- liquors, clg.tr and iKopp's beer served over ths bar.

JOHNSON It CARLSON, Trops.
Ns. til Astor Street


